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AJrtlulu( ratra rJhb.
Mr. TVdtnin eiwvU to commence

drilling to dcvfJop tl rp,,,
cokl gravel bJ in Sacramento Valley,

Cl before U end I March. This i.
a new departure txvn in California

pro pecting, and Hand to trik im-me-

aurileroue tv beach diCiF,
anything. That aim of tl w thai
oncecowred Sacramento Valley pr1"
ably wallowed op ten timea more pll
dut tln aa ever recovered in the

'rivers and mountain slojfS of the

Hon. t. U. Maygvr returned frou!
Salem last Friday and i ajrsin at hi

desk in the store, the same old tieorge
as before be went to Salem. He may

not bare done everything just as me

mould bare done it, but this much e

mill aay for George he did as much as

any other man enr sent froi:t

this county. He hail the distinction of
bavin) landed the greatest numU-ro- l

bills of any representative in the
Most of them were terr pood

measures, and the legislation mas need-e- d.

Two measure! met defeat because
they were not popular mith the poli-ti.ian- s,

the election of road supervisors
by a vote of the people and a change of

district to county attorney system. It!
is to be hoped these two measures mill
be taken up an! initiated into law at
the next June election. The riparian
rights fisheries bill mas a very good one,
but Governor Chamberlain could not
tee it that may anl it died of veto fever.

GsTrranrat ( own High.
The follow ing are the several amounts

to be collected by Sheriff White as taxes
for the year :

Total $siv94 &4
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Portland coiiimisHion men are

to get tlieir ineubators realy.
Chickens wan-p- . The niark-t- i

of pretty in
the feathereil line the
not able kpep uitli the dernatnl.
This condition is not unnfiiiil for thin
time of year, but is more marked
usual just now. of

is alno not unusual.
the ben lays plenty of en the

farmer keeps it and labor?.
But the quits working, the
farmer forgets earlier labors and
comes head.

These, various farts and conditions
rmiliintil with Itnl'!- - t.nt

:

arp in
deiiiRnd tlii) sumnu-r- , lias induced com-ni'iHgi-

men to write to tliote
tlum witli tliicktr.H,

to prepare for the future. One of tl.eie
circular fetters urges the to pnl
their and incubators to work and
to stock up plenty for the rush to
come. epeake of the
demand, intimates that hire, fat
f prin about next July
anything but dru on the market.
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lit hall. K.ll. lioll, W. M. II.
Oliver,
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Meet. hall.

FKKKMAX, W.
l't'lur l.und, Ia-c- ; M, Huron,
their Warren.

(!RANiE Mi'CKKiiOOK
W. Mary A. Liiik,U-e.;T- . WalN,

VEItNONIA ORANGE MEI.MNOKR,
W. John Lee.; L. Hlt Kert,
Meeta in Veruoula,

COLl'MHIA l'OMONA liHANCE meeta
ver May lh. W. YmnK
W. il. C'uiielHiiil, U-e.-; R. II. Mltehell,
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V. C. C. John Kappler,
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The "Register" Improves.
On Hh day of last April the

wsuc of the COLVMBI RKOISTKR nude
its appearance. At that time it was wry
grave as to whether the comity
could or would support four ncv papers
and it was with little fear of future

prosperity we launched frail lurque
upou the sea of Journalism. But ith the

assurance of support front many kind

friends made the wnture. second-

hand Washington pros, one now use

use the Mist office, was brought

from its hiding place in the woods. But

a Prouty press, or, as it sorjttimes culled,

''Kansas Grasshapper." It is an ideal

press for a country office, as it can le nm
le run by hand or power at a speed N)
per hour, and will take a quarto
if special chases with steel side and foot

sticks are used. The sie of Ixxl of the
press is 01x44.

have just added this to our already
well-equippe- d office. In one hour afte
going to press can have our entire
edition of six hundred copies all and
ready for mailing clerk. Another hour and
thev are all the nostoffice with the
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745 tx) ticket stioum vote, w nen we go 10 me pons aim ' tt acres under theiiresent system of taxation, winch
lPrl ."! vote for the parties these few have put up, we can is dollars per acre for cleared land four

expect the same thing that we have had in past, 'louars itmtjcr land. i.ei us see we get otl.

not alone in county, but in the state as well. '.' . fTtn acres of cleared land Is acre, J:fcO;
. of stump land at fl per acre is 1

We thmk that the men m the county whjch n,aktN altogether 470. while the same
and state have laws enough for them for icrcs, with timU--r on, is worth ." acre, or a
next and it is time there were a few of

for the voters of the county and htaie. Brother or who ever may

But just so long
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AN CITIZEN.

A over three years ago a quietly
man irot off the train morning and started out
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MONDAY, JANUARY

Fourth Annual Clearance

Every Article Greatly Reduced.
ANNi:.U.(i.r.AKAS(TS

SWETT ABOUT

RAINIER, OPxEGON

Paper Hanger,
Decorator.

RAIXII2U, OUMCdON

FOWLER,

General Merchandise.

Hockenlrg's improvement looooo.J;;;::::;::;;:;:.
Representative

equalization

professional

Hackenbcrg,

enough principles
practia.

continueaiKl
SUBSCRIBISK.

ENTERPRISING
ANONYMOUS.

appearing

expe-
rienced

.substantiate

progreisive People began
found out they could VVmrT' kX,w'

wanted prices iioailii Aniik.-'r- ,

to prices. novelties they rn'JlV.iK.Vr'VAV.VK wl'ffi
investigate stayed there out, and find Rainier

impressed outlook complete branches, ami
unload enlarged

of shoes, and other wearing occupies o()x(m feet,vwith basement
which were stowed the warehouse, making in nearly 4iM) feet of

the Rainier Grand hotel That space the latest production classes
vember l'J02. marked .the beginning of merchandise. Space would permit aescnle

were added right
along building

and larger and commodious were
procured through put

suitable the enterprise.
voods, millinery, jewelry, sporting goods were
added. goods lefore

RKG1STT.R
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desire RlXtlSTICR
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difference

lnlluence!,

Newsom,

concern. more
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partment
things,

cases clothing, building large
apparel, and

town's

building

Portland,

push.

began

everything kept in this establishment, will
that everything to be an up-to-da- te depart-
ment store can there. Mr. L.
owner of who, close application, correct
business corteous treatment and fair dealings,

gained the good will and confidence of people
of this section of country, assisted his wife, who

offered Ijegan to arrive, stoves, furniture, carpets, and is an expert milliner and dressmaker, and personally
all these priced so as to save money to the consu- - j conducts department. To' is due credit of
mer, not only of going to Portland, in price of building up this business. Carjienters, painters, and

goods itself, as price was invariably lower. A plasterers are hurrying to complete necessary al-fu- ll

line of fancy and staple groceries and provisions ' terations, to have everything in apple order
of the best brands was also placed ou shelves of j March

, Itoieburij riaindeiilcri "Kwchiirkt
Harr.,bur will on IJwil,la8 eounty wi

vclop so fast nnd co sulmtantiiilly this
Cofpiille City Herald and l'ulleiin of us will rub our

consolidated. move should make with astonishment."
"' "strong paper. .
''tt'' brcBth, belt-hun- t of jras nnd Hour

Grave Foreseen. rsinps are all due to Ktxtol
needs but little foreslgut .

C3ur i a KHnrunt-ifec- cure. L.
stcmach and liver are j Ai opt-ro- f Little Uoek, Ky., writes us:grave trouble ahead, ..ye fwl thatKodol Dyspepsia Cure tie-unl-

you the proper medicine Bl.rv,.H tt commendation can
for disease,' as John i given it, as saved the life of our i'ttlci

of Clay, Y., did. She Hays:.lKii when slie was three years She
"I had neuralgia the liver j is now six anil have kejit for her
ach, my was weakened, and I . constantly, hut of course only
could eat. was bad for a it now when anything disagrees
long time, but la Electric Billets, her." Kodol is the medicine in the
found Just what I needed, for thpy j world for indigestion, dyspepsia and
quickly relieved and

.
cured me." stomach troubles.

.
A of this groat--

f i ll .1! i. 'IImedicine for weak women. . un-- : i oi uu oigesianis win convince any
der guarantee by Perry
druggists, 60c jn botUo.

or
by Bailey & Brian.
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Vv'oodburn make a
this spring, declares the home paper,

Cancer Curedll

Mr. W. W.'Prlckett. Smithflold, I11b

writes, Sept. 10th., 1901: "I had been
Buffering several years with a cancer
on my face, which tne great an-

noyance and unbearable itching. I was
using Snow Liniment for a
sore and through an accident, I
rubbed some of the liniment on the
cancer, and it almost in-

stant relief, I decided continue
use the liniment on the cancer. In a
short time the cancer my
face healed up and there not tho
slightest scar left, Implicit

In the merits of this preparation,
and it cannot be too highly recom-

mended." 2Cc, 60c and $1.00.. For
sale by Bailey & Brio.

S 2. 1905.
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Tlt NiiiiNliInt of bprltiK.
The salve that cures w ithout scar is

IteWitt'H Witch llnzel Sulve. Cuts,
burns, boils, bruines and piles disappear
More tlio use of this salve as snow be
fore tljo sunshine of spring. Mins II M

Mitltlleton, Thebes, III., sayst "I was
seriously 'afflicted with ft fever sore that
was very painful. Je Witt's Witch Ha-

zel Halve cured mu in lens tl an a week,"
(iet tlio genuine, Hold Bailey A

I5rinn.

?nken up at Brum ! Stan wood's mill,
nnd taken to my place, 4 miles from
Yankton, on Jan. 12, lWl.ono light bay
horse, with whito hind feet, aliout !).'0

Ihs in weight. Owner can have the
same bv paying expenses of feeding nnd
advertising. C C. Moybk.

Experience.
"I can strongly recommend Herblno

as a medicine of remarkable ofliciicy
for Indigestion, loss of appetite, sour

A. IM AlA mnaallt n 1 a i I VlknH.

. . , n n M..,.,i,.i .i,,.mfjui,.tia ami invI.(lntll ll i;(llJnonniii M..4 tT

spirits. Herblno must bo a unique
preparation for cases such as mine,
for a few doses entirely removed my
complaint. I wonder at people going
on suffering or spending tholr money
on things, Ilerblne Is
procurable, and so cheap." GOc a bot-
tle at Bailey & Brln'8.

Tho bus ft line slock of en
vctopcH nnd writing tablets. Call nnd
see our bargains,

' That TIeklliiff m The Throat.
One minute after taking Ono Minute

Cough Cure that tickling in tho throat
is tone. It acts in the throat t lie
stomach. Harmless good for children.
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WEAK ANdTow VpiRITED. " "

A Correspondent Thul Detcribei Hit
Starting But True.

l'oile the over were horrified
on leurnl'iK f the biinitiiK of a Chi

ago Iheai. r ii. which nearly six hun-
dred people ul their lives, yet inoro
I hail live lliiifH this rniinher or over
::.ii(i peoplf tiled fnitn In
Chieaico durliix the same year, with
sciirct-l- a passing notice. Kvery one
of thimc riisew if piKMimoiila resulied
from n cold ami could have pre--

vf'ntel liy Mm timely use of Chamber
IHV1MU r mi.

m rlilrr .. "on .himi

limi
imrii
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Itemed-- A Kitttt many
who Ii hI every reason to fear pnuiiiiio.
'tin have wardod It off by tho prompt
use of this remedy, Tho following I

an tnttanco of this sort: "Ton much
nnnot bo saltl In favor of C'hanihoi-- .

Iain's Cough H.'inedy, und OHpoclully
for colds and Inlliit'iiza. I know that It
cured my datiuhter, Laura, of a sevcro
cold, nnd I saved her life when
she wnti threatened wlili pnouinoiila. '
W. I). Wilcox, Logiin, New York. Sold
by IVrry ft drahnm.

Removal Sale.
I am tiiiilding a rotiercto storo build-iugi- n

Ht. Ileler.s ami when it Incom-
pleted will oiciipv it as a general mer-cbaiitli-

etore, I don't wanttomovo
any more goods than i.cceFsnrv. and
there fore I u ill sell all tho goods' in my
preset t store ut greatly reduced prices.
This is the opj.ortimity you have been
looking for, stock is largo nnd y u
can save money by trading with me,

II. MOKtil'tf.
Afraid of Strong Medicines.

Many people suffer for years fiom
rheumatic pains, t I prefer to do so
lather than take, tho strong medicine
usually given for rliuumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may he had simply by applying Cham
berlaln'H Pa In Bulin and without tak-
ing iniy medicine Internally. For ealo
by Perry &

Have money by trailing at Hwctt's
Progressive Htore, Hainier, j)re.

Poisons In
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate In your food, but
some day you may feel a twlngo of
dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.
King's New Uro I'IIIh are guaranteed
to cure all due to posons of
undigested food or money hack. 2fe

acho. drowsiness after meals with din.'?1'"1"' & "l"in drug store. Try
tnem.
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ThollKdisTKii man has Iioiibos to ront
and houses to sell in thu town of Hninlor
tho best school town In the countv, A
house and ono block, two houses anil
one block, nnd also a houpo and hit for
good business locution. Ho has nlso two
or three good locutions for small fruit
farms or chicken ranches.

Agonizing Burns
arc biBtantly relieved, and porfoctly
healed, by Bucklln's Avnlca Salvo. C.
ltlvenl'iirk, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes;
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. IHickIIii'h Arnica
Salvo slopped the pain, nnd healed It,
without a sear." Also hcalB all wounds
and sores. 25c at Perry & Graham,
drueeidta.


